2017 PORT NECHES RIVERFEST
WASHER BOARD SHOOT-OUT
SUNDAY, MAY 7, 2017
Time:
Registration:
Format:
Where:
Entry Fee:
Prize:

Immediately following Horseshoe Tournament
(around 3:00 pm – 4 pm. Starts NO earlier than 3:00pm)
2 pm – 3 pm. On-Site. Not accepting early registration.
Doubles (bring your own partner). Double Elimination.
Inside Entertainment Complex (along waterfront) near stage
$30 per team
$10 per Team reserved to prize pot
1st Place- RiverFest T-shirt & Cash Pay Out 60%
2nd Place- RiverFest T-shirt & Cash Pay Out 30%
3rd Place –RiverFest T-shirt & Cash Pay Out 10%

OFFICIAL RULES
1.
2.
3.
4.
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6.
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13.

All players must play with the tournament washers & boards.
Boards must be 8 feet apart (from the front of each board).
Players may stand on or beside the boards when throwing but not in front of the
boards. (Toes MAY hang off the front of the board.)
Scoring: 1st hole = 1 point
2nd hole = 3 points
3rd hole = 5 points
A coin toss will determine who throws first.
Once the game begins, each player will throw three (3) washers consecutively, until one team
reaches 21. It does NOT matter if washers hit the board, unless the team throwing has 21. There
will be no re-throws for missing the board.
The team scoring the most points in the previous round will throw first the next
round. Bust points DO count in determining who throws first.
21 points wins the game. You cannot go over 21 (“BUST”).
A “BUST” occurs when a player scores points in excess of 21. When a player BUSTS, their
score goes to 15. (If a player busts, and more than one washer goes in during that throw, order
does NOT matter. NO positive points can be scored in a single throw that causes a bust.)
A “BUST” CANNOT be covered by the opposing team.
Once a team reaches 21 points, they will STEP OFF with any remaining washers. The other
team will throw their washers until they cover any points. If they cover and the leading team has
any washers left, the covering team will STEP OFF with any remaining washers and let the
leading team continue to throw until they reach 21 again, etc.
If a tie occurs at 21 points and all washers have been thrown, both teams go to 15 points, and the
team scoring the most points during that round throws first.
The game chairmen, Shana Burt, will settle all questions and/or disputes.



Call Chris Weber (719-6464), for questions about the rules.
You must park in regular Festival Parking lots.

ENTRY FORM ON BACK

WASHERBOARD SHOOT-OUT
2017 E N T R Y
F O R M
Each Individual must sign their own name. When an individual signs the registration form
below, it is with the following understanding:
I hereby relieve the Port Neches Riverfest, the Port Neches Chamber of Commerce, any of the
Chamber’s representatives, the City of Port Neches and affiliated sponsors, of any liability while
participating in the Port Neches RiverFest Washerboard Shoot-Out.

NAME OF PLAYER
1.

SIGNATURE

______________________________________________________________________________________________________
EMAIL
ADDRESS:________________________________________________________________________________________

2._________________________________________________________________________________________________________
EMAIL
ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________________________________________

